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ThsPoit, of jeaterdar,lu» opictaw of* to®*?]
btolSoitogiauitoe,;!” IhSfMtof cnlitog off toe

beliefofficillSlden. a W we pnaome, to*

yeslOff tad creeled to porauance of toe totowmo
retolotion •

Jbtol*f,ThatTliE REMOVAL f-«o
fiou* office* *1 Washington, of
WENT OF THE NATIONAL
TlON.or ofthe Democrat* dem»n-
area, b*» long been tailed for, tbe
ded by «bo Voiceof ihe Etemocrinc party
be* interests of ih* cooouy, 5 A,

iU W^ie!h™.Te.,«O.DiSM toai too etoto' oj
toe Poa cdoU . tooct tof aenebilitiei of it*

reader aad ban* too «roa of I.W, by ma-

bioT-ch . d!«atooe elWMtoo.jj.tPro6ably to.

editor thinli. to. P««T «**«#?'"■ tortoe

m.cbide, U dto., to. toitofol .dl denv. .nr. of

nourofal pleuWie contemptolinga ptotur. of Ob |
MO, „*.»«•■ A military gefcUemao. probe,

bhrlotended u to. Doct River hen, itreprenol-
iM looking on witha most dolorofu countenance,

rt if mourning ** <«“ whl*b ***

h f m of the power of becoming Chief Engineer of

tbU famous engine of Locofocoiao?:

Lrrrm Box.—The “Goeetre Utur Bat,' ha*

been removed from It* old .iraation, a window
nearer the Post Office*

Webivareceiveda commaoication« reference
totbe appointmentofthePostmaster in Greenabfcrg,

defending the.condacl offte Department in mak-
ing the change; /Wfl thlik ifcantirely unnecessary. I
however, to takt/op. iou'r space' in defending the |
administration again* ovary assault made upon
it by the Locoibco press. If.there was any »•

crimination or abow of reaaon in the comp wn

of the oppoeilioß, there might be acmegroon
explanation and defence- Bat they BlU*j?
thing the admtnistralioo does, a® B*l ot

appointment of a petty Po.tme.ter, or »

They have .£!
t.rmtnediywfi.dihnl.. to rsnder, d'po»Mo,.Ul« ad_
ministration odioua, and thereby

pewt,. What is the of •““to1"? te ’b°"

!Lm. for any. particular action-toreason »Ub
nnretwoning add nnreasonable her““‘;-®

bo

know the administration is acting pmdeotly and
jodinionsly, aadwho Uogb .a their sleeve, at -ay

allampt of detenbe. They would giadly pal u.

on iho defensive, and tbaa their own -in. wonld

Mcaptraoot free. This is not the Way to treat |
them, 'tel them atonn awey aa much as they.

please. Nobody heed, them, and there is ea hUle

aiacenty-in their condnct, that il falla anlbborn
upon theirown party.

We hnvo no doobl that the Postmaster General

trai governed by a proper regard < for the pubHc j
interest, in the change made at Greonaburgh, and

■ it wdlbe lime enoogh lo publish defeocea when

complaints, originating in anything; hot pobu»l

enmity, nra made-

Dxs-ntutmon av thx Cold At r!iK Sooth. I j
From all pom of North anil South Carolina, Geor- ,
gia, and A labamn, t|e aooonnt, coines o( wida ex-1
tended destruction to the growing crops, by the

enowand fonts, on the lbth and. 10th instant—

Tho Charleaton paporagiae copious extracts from

different parti to this effect, and a despatch from

Macon Georgia, records the destruction of the cot
ton, wheat and corn crops, and also the boils and

vegetables, in middle and uppet Georgia and Ala-
bates. From one half.to three gunners of the cot

lop wan up. Tho destruction is general, and we

'fgar very disastrous. The MillegeviUe Journal
edys that the wheat was folly eared. The worst

pf it is, that in almost every section there is said

tobe no cotton seed toreplant.

PBOBX WABBISOTOS.
CoTTtypondeaec of ihe Pmtfmrgh Gazette.

Wasuikotor, April 21,1849.

There it Ml mach news of e political character.

1 learn from the appropriate office in the Treasury,

that the amount of itock iarued to foreigners dur-

ing the past week, of the loams of IS4W-S, was

$60,000. There were no coupon certificates
issued. There remaina of the last loan yet un-

died far, some two and a quarter miUion. ol

dotlare, and'the stale of toe Treasury u perfecUy
U e.so Thu balance of ibd loan of 1818u ex-

pected lb be called for during iho next month, lo

aid in lie payment of the inaialmenl of the Men-
can debt, doe that month.

The price of government atock and treasury

note, in on tba rine, and good judges think lhal

the loon payable in 1388will go up to 118,or even

120. It does not Mem extravagant to eatimate

the value of thi»atook, an a permanent iaveatmenl,

upon the basis lhal'a five per ceil alock of the

U. S. would be worth somewhat more than par.

The price, of p.blic securities have been some-

wbat depressed for some , month. past, by the

' angular .Ule oflbrng. growing out of Ihe rage for

emigrating to California, in March of gold. The ,
eflecl of that great national movement upon thet;

-iatareata of navigalion, eommerce,and tba general,
bnaineaa of Ibe tha country are now becoming

very apparent, and will be much more Moatbly

felt It ia aacertained, that from the Atlantic Mil

port., over three hundred vesrels, carrying 19,000

passengers for ihe ahiniog land, have sailed with-

in the pailKX months; two third, of them taking

the long mo voyage by Cape Horn. The number
Which have already e« not upon the overland
tome, nod ore preparing for ihe journey, may be

aafely estiiAled at 40,000.
The attntont of money which tbeae emigrants

lake withthem out of the country, i. enormous,

and forms a mo.t important element in the calcu-

lations of every one who desires lo profit by the

fiuctuaiiona of money and treJe—a class which
includes nearly all engaged m mercantile persons-
Wo may (bnn eomn e.tlinalc, though, of course

a very imperfect one,of the aggregate amount o'

coin actually taken out of- circulation ano the ac-

„y.d ehauneia oflrade, by atautmng from lha

beat dila before ua, Iho average aum required for
the outfit of each individual emigrating, and for the .
defruymant of hi. expenses. It willhe recollected,

that when the patty conducted by Colonel H. I.

Webb reached Camargo, on lha Rio Grande, a

I point well advanced on their entire jooroey trom ,
the place from which they Ml out, the treasurer

waa robbed of 819,000-la gold, belonging lo foe

company. The number of its members waa lew

than a hundred. U rfifist have cost them, altar

fcrocoriog tbnir outfit, fitly dollar, from each pet

„„ u. get from New York lo the point where

tbeir'dilfieuluea began. Thu.lbay mu.l have taken

from New York at lean one hundred-Jand ae-

! venty dollar, per mac. Their equipment, doubt-
' leas, cost thorn one hundred and thirty dollar,

more, making an averse of *3OO par man, and a

total of*3ofioo ;for the Company. Tha expedition
-of sixty parent,. tghidV Italy htre - h ”j'

they left, in the iretreuryof the company,88,000,>°

which should, no doubt, be added, a considerable
sum scattered among lie members. I have ®

1 acquainted with theformation of many companies

in-whlch a condition of membership was. the im.

mediate contribution of 8400, tresb, a. a frovi.iofi
lor outfit and expenre*. 1 have aIK, tree. inform-,
od of the organisation and actual departure ol

aasociatioDß, conaatihg <«hntvefy * iho firet

pereou. of property .fid landing of iba noghbor-

Ld were they were laired. Judging from ihere ,
facta, I form the cotrelu.ion, that tha average sum

of money taken out ofcirculation or some ordinary

business,and appropriated by ereh California em.-

granl, lo lha express purpose of his expedition, is

L to, lowest, 8250. U the whole emtgr.uoo, up

to Jooe first, slrell amount'to 60,000 pereoas,

which is a moderate and reasonable calcula-

tion wo shall find that the enormous .mount ot

fifteen millions of dollar., will have been lha. ap-

propriated In a space of Intla more thansix month.

To rally appreciate the financial effect of Una

singular movement, U abonldV recollected Hurt a

vary Urge proportion, say on. third or one half, i.

actually carried oul ofthe country in gold and silver.

The rest being oxchanged formoles, wagons, tenu,

fire arms, provuuons, clothing, and olher article,

ofequipment, U merely diverted from the ordinary

channeb of business,nmd giving acltsity and hie

to certain pureulu and toterisu,at the axpenre ol

ofoere, remains with:to. mas. of tha coined money

to the country. Inord V lo keep wtlhta Iho limit,

ofclore calculation iud to avoid the suspicton of

extravagance, 1 have adopted a .am which many

■will think far below the averege a. to mdividoaU,

and the aggregate;., to the total amount too.

abstracted. The fact is, the overage of money

taken by toe emigrants from iho old Slate, of the

east, will probably be nearer five hundred than

nay leas sum, but too overland emigrants from toe

west, will set forth with a smaller supply than I
have Haled aa the average.

Tttl CsßiskT.—The marked ability and energy

of lie preaeni cabinet, at Washington, m attrapl-

ing oommendation from peraona more inclined to

blame iban praise.
Tbe following extract of a letter to the Bain.

more Son, In relation to the Treasury Department,
i, a high compliment paid to Mr. Mkktrmro, who

ia gathering,gmden opiniona. for Ho capacity for

business, wbich he <li*pl«s>: £ ¥
...

«The Secretary of the Tfrtrory,Mr. Meredith,
baanpplied htolelf withgiant «nland aaajdtntj
tolbe duties of hi. office. /He work. hrauudr, ““

will be the cause of incrcnaed indnamy in othera

No tdlera will be tolerated in hia department. A

man who lias, like Mr. Meredith, achieved an m-
denendent fortune by the drudgery of the law. Is

n!TreA likely to let hi. department collapae
“brooghUie lack of a proper degree of vigor in

ita Adminiatralion.
„

Mr Meredith has addressed n circular letter to
each a bureau in hi. department, requir

ink iiora each a alatement of the condition of the
bureau, asto itabusiness; whether all iu umii.:*

np and il noti the reasons for the delay

-Grits are behind band with their work, icc. Tbe

circular also stales, the public interests require
Z the public officersshould execute their duties
with promptness and dispatch; and it also direct*

that & officers and clerks who .are bch'nd haod
with their business shall be reqtrlSd to work at

extra hours till ilbe completed. ,* , .
This circular is Important as proving that .the

puhUtT officers are hereafter lota reqMredlodo
their dots, and to bear in mind that they are
pdd aa public servant and not for service re a

‘“hL* is the beginning of a truly grew »'

reform. “Tie insolence of 0®“
.

ngee and countries, been mndn fosubjpct of
Thf- indoUncf of office furnishes a *nucb

the otket,md

SSSilwTn and eennom.cn! Government
Neither will be tolerated by It* present nitoun-
iwretion. This is n substantial reform, worthtnote
toThis country than ah the
war, and all the treasures of California. 1

Another correspondent, of the same pnper,giTe.

the highest praise to Ur. Conors*, lor Ihpnn-
common energy he has infused into his dn»«
meat. The following egtroet is taken from u let

ter, dated April 21: .
"Some idea may be formed of the despatch 4

ent month, a large chest of proposals for trjospon
mg the mails over some 1,200 roIlltf“ lIl .fee efland and New York, was opened “ nde*lh* e “

übliihed usages of the offiee.' Each proposal waa

fim maikedby the Postmaster General nod his

B«=s±^A2gJS£

carefully cowhdered ; the decisions on

pn>

end highly responsible bmechofThn spSn.nl, ii is Well known, Hl under
rtimof Major Hobbie, a gentlemen *»“

perlenco, induauy, and, udoats eminenlly q y

him for a coadjutorsbip with J ??g”

"gf g*ZSi&2?S£ZZ"
regularly performed —nor was any geIlll'“”“ "”

taEsessTpriyedorsneariy audience with lb<

Head of the Department."

STATE APPSOPaIWI®5 HAW
We lave received from our iflerridJUnsb cor-

espondent, «r> «be . cor-
rect copy of the Appioprialion.JSU, .. pM*ed by

the Stele Ugi.kture. It i. toy Bug togtve .0 da-

M il maybe regarded V He moat tmpor-

urnt linancial mea.nreof the aeaaion, . oobce ofiu

chief Conicre. will be read with intcreab 11 F"'
aides, io tite oral place, for the salaries of lie va-

rloae officer, of Stale, tor the contingent eipenac.

of the v ariooa departments, and tor the payment ol

die expenses of the Legislature, including tnem-

Sra'wbnmidoaiccnc The Uucf i.e^ja*7s,oo?.
It also provide! tor the payment ofdebt, forrr-

pnire and improvement! in the cord, and railroad,

inthe Commonwealth, for motive

rnrd repair, of the Allegheny Portae ROed.fbr the

pay ment ofchums toeoltoctore, w.ighmwere ,e

spectora,and lock keeper.. The twenueth ,wm

authorize! Ute payment of the ICererl >h.tor-

ded debt of the Commonwealth, which will tall

dnein Augu* and in February. The anm ape-|
cided in *2,00000, or ao much of Ibo atune as may

be neceaaary. Othereectiona nnthonxe the pay

men. offo7.to.He. of the Capal
.„d etao the payment of dama(ea awarded tono

meroos Individnala. For the aopporf of Common

-Schoola, 8200,000 are approplaled—tor peouo
and gralu itiea, $25,000. Forfoe Hons, of Refuge"

*4 0001 for the Peouaylvanie loautotion tor the

Blind *9,000$ to' tie Pehnaylyania lnatitulioa tor

the Beef endDnmb, *11,000; to. the apbrie., of of-

aoere in the Eaatern Penitentiary, tW tor the

claries of officer, in the Wemern jfctuu.ntl.ry,
The item with regard to th. Judges of the

Supreme Court, Unafollows: ■ _

For Je o.

dollar* and said'-Coart, wbot®
of Ute Associate JBBmea^Tta

M„„,

eommimoo* bea* dale >. hundred
Weath 4*y of April, one JwwJ dX**For lb.

■ ? id *h* ll DOt

-

judicial dutiea wbila acting m Court.
, Another Mclion cnjoin. that -the .ever.l Bank,

of thiatCommopvydalth h"'

ander the provlaion. oftbeact ofthe fourth of May

one thousand eight hundred and forty one, an

which ..halt ntMpt the- condiliona of tfo* act, are

hereby authorized to make, uodar Die d tectum of

the State Tre«aut«'.»“w }mc lk “

deoominatioo and character, with lie note. onge

aaßy irond onderlhe sari ict, and hot exeee<heg

la amount tho Belief lane,of each Bank re.pec-

. U very Urge,

' fl *lB
.regretted that the member, of tho

sacb hute; j ——-—•

- ««-'Tho Washington * utei
Ripgomnos- f„i-rkont^N«vyDep»rt*

: llwi*ofJoMiProximo '

Tb thtEduor of du Puubargh Gazrttt.
In the “ Po»l ”of Tuettiny morning, w»* pub-

lished the follow!n g inlereslmg »nJ runous Jooo

mem.
T 0 tkt Hon. On Senate and House of Hrprr:

licet of the Commcmreallh of Peunsylvan

The petition of the undersigned would respecl
fully remonstrate sgainM any change mad.
,othe SchoolUw of th»cty, end reiprd the
■eelof a High School—school* called the lor
of Court,"—and other* of similar character, as a
together visionary, calculated to unpose un-
oecewary burden upon the tax payers of taid
city, and your petitioner* would respectfully pray,
*

Piittburgh, March 23, ISI9-

F Lorenz"' J*»=> Gray.(4th ..reel)

Hilary Brunet, s
„

Wro. jachb.nra, Uwl. Holchcaon,

Cbas-Bowan, £ A. Fahnestock,
U. Armor, Hyro.r Denny,
John Willock, V“‘' b r''
James Wood., D’ H. Stone,

E. Phillips, f5*0- Mjbenberger.
This document is interesting, because tl places

before ottr community the name, ofthe gentlemen

who ere opposed to the establishment of a public

High School ; and il is curious, because it slates

distinctly the ground on which these gentlemen

oppose the proposed school. They regard - a

high school—schools called the ‘ Inna of Court,

and others of similar character, as altogether via

ionary.” Surely, the ketumUt fairnr.t of thesr

gentlemen, in classing . city High School »“h

school* culled the Inns of Court, and pronouncing

them of the like visionary character, is oulyequ.l

led by their philatukropu ItUmiut/ m seek ing to

confine popular eJucatioa tolhe mere rudiment, of

knowledge. Now we do oot dispute ihe rig hi of

these gentlemen to petition Ihe legislature for or

against any measure they please, but we esteem

il as very fortunate for the friends of education,
and of Pittsburgh,that they have been hereby ap-

prised of Ihe ground and the character of the op-

position which they heve to encounter.
If there is any groood beyond Ibatof selfishness

whereon these gentlemen base their nppos,non to

a pnbfic High School, they are called oa, then,

publicly lo state thas ground, lor it does not appear

•n tha face of theirpetition.

ot tb« Baltimore Pi

Washington,April 20,1&49.
This being .>ne of the twore cent ion daye at the

I'retidentiai Mention, which oconr on Toeaday

and Friday of every weolMnany ladwa and gentle-

men called to pay then reapecla to Preeident Tay.

Webster has gone to Richmond, on bo:

TeCeCtd Mr. (km.

k*W. ft
talio Peyton nod Mr. Hodge, of the New

Orleans Bullef.n, who came oo in oompeny with
Gen. Taylor, are still here, but will leave, I learn

in a few days. Rumor has long proclaimed that
Col Peyton would bo tendered the Mission la

Mexico. He would fill the elation with credit c
himself snd high honor to hi. £ |
Baihe Peyton, In the worlt of bringing forward the
old Hero, and stirring up the people In go for tom
for President by spealnng, travelling, and writing,

I give the credit, cheerfolly, to William Cost.Joh-
nson ‘of Maryland: ' know, personally, of Col
Johnson's early seal, and his patriotic and untiring

work in the great cause.
By the way, it will rejoice the hearts of all the

tree Whigs of the counwy, to see coming home,..

SSI as possible, such Loceloco Minister,ahread

as Mr.George Bancroft, at London; Mr. Richard
’ Rush,at Pans; Mr. Arthur P. Bsghy,at St INnere-

i bonr Mr. Romulns M.Banders, at Madrid, Mr
, Andrew Jackson Donaldson, at Berlin, and the like,

together with a whole host of Locofimo Charge da

' At Two"'more editors—meritorious men, and vol

nnteers in the service of their “““tre-have torn
appointed m office. One of them, Mr. Williams
oPDetroit, editor of the Advertiser, ha. been an-
pointed Postmastor of that city, in place of Mr
£gg, removed, wbs is the editor of <•“> k>coto»
paper at Detroit The other appointment u tbatof

sTLatham, Esq, editor of tho Eagle, FostmaWer
at Memphis, Tennessee. A clever fellow a

■ttaSSTta. Dr. Foote, * Whig editor at

Buffalo, is woo lo receive an important appouu
meat under lb* Govercmeol. Good

Among the loading Whig editor* now mtln*

oitv, 1 notice Thartow Wond, E«i., of the Albany
Evouing Joarnnl—atbrewd, able, llrong pdtUoinn

and Morton McMichnol, Esq , of lbo Pbdad I-
rjina North American.P

The " Union ” intimalea that Thomaa D. Harria,
Eaq or Georgia, reaigned hla derkihip iti the of.

to of thTSgnder of lb.
MTnaeled to bo aoon removed, or bad some «ini

iSTh^woold be. There ia not n particle of fono-
dation lor thia inainnation. The °f

Treasury baa not, nor haa he yet, o>*de op hi.

mtad lo remove a dark in bU bureau. Before bo

beta in that matlar, bn will thoroughly inform h.m-

Belf of tho chnractor and capabihue. of to* eterkv
to know who.ir any.aball giro P'»c° L?'“

cable nod honeat men who agree with
SSSon in aenliment Mr. Hall n a public officer

vbo makes noblunders- ~. . ,
Mr. Harria, whoreaigned bin elerkthip>a M

worthyand eatimable gentleman. Hownaa|ooO

and-'tdlhfal clerk, and 1 (upperi lo know™"“
ofthnaa honorable opponeula of tho new Adm
iatration who wore m no aort of danger of being

Slta office. He reigned, partly been-
the office waa not ono that exactly -mled bmn,
end partly becaute hia taolinga were too wok tire

to perartlilm to hold n government office
WhigAdmioiitrallon, whoao aocceaa he had

fr¥bTreport inmm. of the papera dial
Brady baa retoroed here to •* demand
Mr. Secretary Maredllhjor any body elae, a total
ly void of troth. He ia on tho bed of terma with
Mr. Meredith and the Admioittralion, u be ea*

tored me to day. Buaineaaof importance bring*

bim here.

In a subsequent letter, 1 shall call the attention

of your readers to tomeremarks njmnother aspects

of the Californiamania. 1 have n6w, ae briefly as

possible, stated a fow facta bearing opoo »ta effects

upon business sod financial oflairs. U may well

be supposed, that these effects are only partially
developed. The amount ofgold actually received

from California, m jhe United Slates has been in*

significant,hardly exceeding a quarter ol a million.

We have exceedingly vague and ambiguous state-

ments ofthe shipment of some three-or four millions

more to England, Mexico,Peru, and this country.

But it is remarkable that we have no accounts of
any shipments having been made from California,

nor indeed any gold having been obtaiwd, since

the early part of December, notwithstanding that

our advices now come down to March Ist It

may be, that much of the gold dug, op to the close

of the mining season in December, has been re

uined in the districts where and that we

shall have heavy returns whenthe snow and ice

melt and disappear from the vallies of the streams
’ tbe crevices of the Sierras, and after the com-

plete renewal of communication witbvSan Fran*
cisco'-bui 1 doubt.

Thu Mexican CommUsion are in aeaaion. They

appear to have licUiing to do,or at leaat, are doing

nothing. The papera which bad aocnmniated in

the eonrae of the investigations of the former Com-

mißion, were yesterday uhen from the Slate Do-

partment, and are now m process of arrangement
before the Commission.

The length of my dissertation on the gold mania

precludes any illusion to a few points m the

political gossip Which is current today. Juntos.

Dxtrnucnnn or Henson's Patmsaas. A ire

broke oat in Troy, N.Yfon the 18th Inst-, in Morris

Place Hall, which soon swept Scroas the building,
wrapping the immense canvass of the panorama in

its flames The boilding was damaged to the

amount of *4,ooo—insured. Tho panorama was

valued at *25,000, and insured for *lO,OOO. Dam-

age was done to others, amounting to *5,000 or

*fIJX».

Tea South Canot-m* “Coasirm or Pnauo

SaraTv "—We learn by tho Colombia(3. C) Tele-

graph, that the “slavery ease unionists" of the Pal-
metto Stale have formed “Commlueea of Safety

and Correspondence,” throughout tho Commoo-

whahh. These local commiuees of the different
gletricta hre to meet in State Convention at the

Capitol on the Ist Monday in May, lor the purpose
of perfecting a thorough organisation to conftnuni-
catolhelr designs These Safety Committees do.
not publish their proceedings Some of the South
Quolina papera state that they meditate on propo-
sals of nondntercourse with the North.

Thi Faurr Caor, in the vicinity of Washing,

ton the News, ofthat city,thinks it is not wholly de-
With some others, the editor thinks them

will be a tolerably lair crop.

mou SSW TOEK.
6orrtfpoadeQtetsf ike Pittsburgh Gazette-

, N*w Yo»x, April 11, 1340. \
The Impulse given by the steamer3 * uewscou* j

(massto be fish*aad afsefing ofbuoynncy is se«® |
in batiness generally. Stocks are higher than fiw
months, with a general belief that the next steanr 1
a will add to oar stock of coin, and give price* 1
■nnthor uart The Sob Treasury closes with

$1,900,000 in its vaults, and the paymenU in ad- \
vance of its receipts.

Aaother ol the notables of New York is to be

swept from existence by the vandal hand ol im' oject ofa Rail Road connection

pn.~m.oL The old boon., ?al Brood™,, op- ( re.
posite the BowlingGreen, has been turned into a| \ *

oeen largely discussed, and it* great
tavern, or tippling house rather, and its uppe' t,ne interests of Pittsburgh fully ft-

rooms devoted to even baser purposes- T* 1 .n the mind, of the «ommomi T,jret it a
L

. . r
a thisoccasion, to dwell somewhat on its

house, more than any other, is associated with *-

lho developementsgrowiug out of the sum
revolutionary history of the republic. Here fa. ,”it* general menu and advantages, and the

Henrv Clinton and the flower of England’s nobles, necessity which exists, for securing

nude their held quartern, whU. New York was in prompt end efflcleol .id toward, iu convtrucuon,

r> w rb. knv« Me with the least possible delay,
their possession. From thishouse the brave me-

«j^,e company derives its corporate exisience

jorAndre toot his departure, upon the expedition ,i,e on ned legislation of Ohio and Penasyl-
which ooit him hi. life, ud covered the name of securing thereby, ns P nvll 'P" * U """

Beoediet Arnold with infomy that u.ver will *

effaced while our country has a history, minis
a< jdition the several provisions ol the

home, after the “red cram of England" wo re- chatU,r anro, ,he moat thrombi, chancier,

pieced by .he "Siam a.d Stripea," General Wa.h*
ingtoo mad. hia head quartern, and from iu portals

direcuon of Mr. Solomon W. Roberts, a genlle-
retired toprirale lifr. 801, alas lor the digmly ol entitled public confidence, from his
historv 1 The targe consumption of “short cot to* high character and scteoufic nuamtnenla. The

h„m.d. common nod unclean U» * ~ -Un f*-™
lie. A little ragged boy, picked op b/ Wr*. 1 y , ho w conclusively, that the contemplated
Miller, and who finally came in possession of her one of the roost fertile and po.

dauebtAr and profits upon“short cut,” now owns paioa , district* ofthe Stale °f Ohio—conneci with

Ihiahouae, and report on hi. laurel. -
of New York. Libertines and gambler, now poa I ciMimnl|i and further West and North Weal, lo

seas the place once held by those whose acts de Sl aad Chicago; mlcrrecung, alro. various

,
„r ,h . -reatest repnbUc the Uaaa of Railway, constructed aad in progress front

larmmed the doauny of lha grea>e« rep ““'

River to the Lake cities, and rendering them
world has ever seen. I lndQlary to the business of our Road.

The steamer “Unicom, 1’ the old reserve ship ol
)( enu lhe g,ala ofohio in Columbiana Coun-

the Cuonrd Use, sailed 10-day for California, wit
ly paMi ng tbrongh several fioiiri.hing village, to

a large ha of passengers,als6oo each, aod as ma Massillon, Wooster and Mansfield, where
nv a. will be comfortable in the steerage. 1fie

coanect w „h the Sandusky Rail Read, thus
California outfitting .boo. are jo.l sow de~rtM. lravemng nearly lfie cealr. of the Couanes of Orl-
and their owner, would pay large premium, for Slart Wayne and Richland. These font
new*. < , Counties are amongst the most populous, the heav-

An American oratorio calfcii lha ait grain growing, and agricultural Couture in lha

history of ihe progressof liberty, ta now aurecung
wj|, hrluah a local novel mmdenl nr

the aUenlion of the mnsical people* 11
few roads of similar length in the I niled Stales—-

largest bouaes, and seem, lo grqw upon public Ila-
Wo nMj dwaU upon i ha vaal amount of pro*

vor. The scope of Ihe plot m froiw>h= d*Y* ™

doce afong the line, the immenre quimuly conalaal*
“Moses in Egypt down to Yankee Doodle, afield

accamu |aUng at Massillon and other |minw
wide enoughforour American imbilion. which mort swell Ihe receipt, ol the Road, and

Rnmor bare loudly aaseits that lha member 01 Kadar „ a W gh| y prefitablemveslurenl
Congress from Allegheny wtllgo U Brazil* Alter howaveri mother view ol Ibe-aabject,
having a hot head like Wire, and a slupid repre-

mU, re, t the population of lh» city -

renlalivedike Tod, the accereionof a man ol score
b
» , >nd ju eavlron, .re confessedly advanc*

will be most welcome lo the American,at lha bm* in a reliofar beyond Ihe increase

peror’s Coort. f of the agricultural supply of Ibo ordinaryand ne-
Couon ha> gone up 1 deal on the news frem of m.rkclmg, for lb. daily con-

Europe, and clore. firm. Flour mainlsm. lhe r,« „f ibeir inhabitants. We wnnere the
before noticed, and clore. stiff «t »> 7j®* S 1•”r Bcl u,„ momeol, in me scarcity and. high Ipriec
good slate. Corn is firm, and m good demand ora ,roo„ avery in the cly market,

with an impression that an English demand may
Tbij Ro>di tor more than 100 miles

occur. Wheat is firm, and sells at full pr*ces. i # Ql«unding with aupplte*. preci»ely adapt
Pork and Pork products, generally. *«*B u, the wants o( a city populatioo, will at oa«
firmness,and feir sales. m yoQr markets, and greatly reduee the doily oat

lay ol your cttixeoa, and we Uaxard hut little >i

ttviug. will produce a yearly saving to the ,»eopl’
of this ettv, for greater than the whole «uiu w>

I shall venture to tax yoor libcraltty, inthe way c

1 a subscription for slock.
Suppose, for instance, the entire ngriculton

area from whence your market arlielea■ ia derive
was increased s fourth, s hall or fourfold, and lb.

mo, by the addiuon of a. vastly more fertile Iran
ofcounlry; would ifnot at once have Ihe effect ol

giving your ebsenas.apply of such nemresanes
just m the same proportion, over and above ihsl

which they now eujoy, and in like ratio, reduce us

cosl and thus save yourconslnuanla an incalcula-
ble amount mtbeir nnnuJ ezpenres'-fot who c."

estimate the increasing eousumpUooof this rapidly

ton, hundred thousred dol*
! for. in the outlay, for lire domestic supply of one

hundred thousand people annuany-might very mi-

ddy he rend by u increase of such supplies, lo I

exunl ol one-fourtli.one halfior t»<“'hi'ds m
ty An cnlerprizc.reasonably calculated m accom
Jlirf,this result, command. nreßwilhoul srgumenl.
S the favorable judamenl olevery refiectmg pet

The feßowiii »blo memoi»l ‘ dialed
toihoCdancil*flfttu»Cttf,bT * r-c.Vi«oftbe
above road. It containin' ofthe at

lection ofail oar citizen'

To tJu Sebctand Cow
Pittsburgh.

I tc j • . , jie Ohioand Penn

i£"z.r.,
10 ibeir c* .*! >- ' pou?"!" °f lb ' Cll? ol
Pitubur i,j» •-« medium of m corporate
credit

y

of At Citf of

But this i. not ftlI—it wouia amroanatilv cattle .

moat the whole popelftlioo througtoul u<. leoglh. to

become, tit return, year daily ruatomei. lor nil Hour
urantft in your line of .upply—that populitioo 100.

a numerou. one. uow .hut out ftoni all intercourae

with vour city. .

In estimating theand valueadvanlagea ol project

ed Rail Roadr.we loot at the Immediate and even
the value ofproper., we

lose sight ol many of Ihe minoradvanla g*»,ivbicli
comhmed mate up an aggregate ol much Ingher

value. The Ibnner, it 1. true. otTere a fair remun
rratiou for the conatruction ofjudie.om.ly P™J'e'ed
enterpnae. of the kind, pet Ihe benehta reiu ling

tram theiraucceaaful working, in eheapetung roaa

keta, facllilaliog travel and uuercoorae, and wi

denmg the aphere of trade to an intelligent and

induelrioui population, inch aa Pittaburgh o. pro-

-1 verb.al for, will diflbae the largest portion of their

advantages for the benefit of tho many,

i The growth id the population of Pitlabatgb,

business relations, and ihe valoo of 1U properly
depend n a great degree on the lacthliea she enjoysLTsteod he, intercourse mtd me« “"ffrom hostile or rival quarters. Thai tho work

proooied will aoeure these spvantsges, we heed
onlyturn our eves to the towns sud cities of New
England for an illustration—thus, in five yuan.,
HoalOQ has increased SO pur cent, Roibory 6T,

Lowell 3S, Worcester fid, Springfield hi;and others
in like proportion , arising from roads traversing

, barren and nnproduetive region compared

with the one in question-new budnero new
enterprise, and n vast accumulation of wealth tot
lowing in Ibe train of increased population, aa a
matter of conn*. . . ...

Soch fusts are certainty cheering, and ahould be

viewed a. a high encoorngemeni to »U forth,

promptly, ihe means far tho immediate and vigor-

roi promotion ofa work noon which no much rt

onr prospeativo proaperiiy dopcod. and one »filch
cannot fad In the advanced value of property Iti «■

cure, not ooly an entire iodemmisghui an addi-
tional revenno to the city, over anWlbove tee in-

terot on her Bond., which it la propteted doling

tee construction of the Road, to provide for 00l ol

tee funds of ihe company. /

And now with regard to the pre.smg neceaaily

of every eieruon bmog prompily JaW/orth, to pit-

mote the work. You have not to learn from«»the
completion of ihe Cinema*!. and Sandusky Rad

Road, Ike progressof the CoWmsand Cleveland
withdrawing from us to the North, the trade and

travel oflbe Ohh) River, and intermediate country.

U is now certain that the Baltimore and Ohm Ra«
Road Company design to press their work with all
lhe.renerg.es to Wheeling, or below-on U»« Ohio

RJver Proposals ior letting from 30 to jO miles
Have been issued and the work is eertaio to pro-
ceed with all the energies in the power of the com-
pany. Can we meet the consequence oftkese hos-

tile inroads upon our trade and commerce, and re-
main inactive? Itis impossible, without we are
willing u yield up all hope of further progress in

any and every branch of bus.nesa, aside from the

disasters which must follow the completionoflbese
rival project*,whilst we reach forth no arm to de-

fend ourselves. We believe that this mierpns* .*

beyond the means of individual effort to accom-
plish, ns circumstances now exist. Are the Conn
cils of the City of Pittsburgh prepared to suffer it to

languish, ifnot to die’ W|eare in possession ol tho
only cbsrter by which this city can reach the in-

terior of Ohio and the Lakes. No suck privileges

as it containswill again, m ell probability, ever be
granted for a like purpose by the State of Ohio,

having by the repeal of the Ohio and trie charter,

authorising a road alongghe lake shore, shut her
out from New York,in that direction she will be .0

no mood to grant us access to her interior by fu*
lure legislation, for our benefit; and we see that
Virginia has refused, by a recent decision, to grant

os the right of way through her territory ;to Steu»
benville, regarding such privilege “as a connecting

link to be used by Pittsborgh with Western com-
panies” for penetrating the Slate of Ohio. Such is

the position ofaffairs at present. It cannot be deni-
ed that for Pittsburgh mleresU, it is a critical one.

it is in your power to secure them against
•very invasion; but be not you
the absence of all effort and exertion to defend
those interests from encroachment, both on the
North and South going on before your eves.

We do not wish to weary you, or to be Importu-
nate. It ts an affair in which all, every one, has
an Interest at stake; we shall therefore bring this
communication to a close, by staling that the coun-
ties of Columbiana, Stark and Wayae, through

I which the contemplatedroad will pais, assure the
board that adequate means for grading u&d bndg

I jng the road through their territories will be forth-
I coming at once, provided we in Pennaylvauia will
i meet their work in like manner, at Ike date line.

! Provision for that purpose, therefore, ifroade at all,
will chiefly fall upon these cities We invite your

1 serious consideration of the subject; we ask you to

1 do your part for the promotion »( this enterprise.—
We' (runt with confidence that the Councils of
the city of Pittsburgh will perceive that they ate
eonsuiiiiig the beat Interests of theirconstituents
bv authoringa tuUcriplion U> the stock of the
Ohio at.i pennsylvauirrailroad, to thfamount of
two hundred thousand dollars, in the Bonds iff the

city redeemable at such, folate period as you may
consider advisable, conditioned, that the oompaoy
provide for all accruing interest thereon, until ib*
work l>e completed—mod withthe further provi-
uon that a similar amount be subscribed by re-
sponsible individuals, to tbe stock of tbs company,

-—*Jl of which is submitted, by the Directors of the
Ohioand Pennsylvania Rail Road Company.

JNO. LARWELL, Wooster, 6
• C. P- SHERMAN, Msnitield.O

11. B WELLMAN, Massillon, O.
Z STREET, Bstem, Q
O PINNEY, B»aver, Ps.

THO 9 BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh
W ROBINSON, Allegheny

Directors of o,t P. R. R. Co

Clo« von in Aa**ns**.—The latest account*
from Arkansas. (Uule Rock Gazette, of the sth,)
give Wilaoo, the Whig candidate for Governor, 19

majority) aa follows: Roane 3,033; Wilaoo, 3,051.
Nothing short of the complete and official return*

will aetlle tho Important qneoion of •Who’s Gov-

L*<c*SAi* or PoruLiTiaa.—Mr*. Miller, reaiding

near Harrisburg, on Monday lan.gnve birth to fivt

iefs all of which are etiVo and doing well What

makea the cate singular is, that at her firstconfine-

meot ahe gave birth to ftw, and at her aecond to

j aod el this, bar third, to <m, making m all

children ii four yean,andall living.

Fan* Trtu—Bi ih. arriwlofito
Palmetio, tfNew Ojleaoe, dale* f«m
10 (be 4th but, and BrownrriHo to the mlO
have beenrecaved. 1

The Galveston New* ennoancea the J0**o’. 0’. ,
steamer T. SL Williams. Daring a g*l« of J““
herrodder broke; and she to thrown °poQ

| beach, about eight miles tooth of Galyeato .
•went to pieces in a few hours. Her *?S£'. i.

consisted of 112 hogsheads of sugar aod
\ molasses, was lost, with the exception of l

| barrels of molasses. it was all cover® 7
_. d_

ranee. The boat had been purcbasedjrtOapt- DVU

wm for SSOOO, and was insured for SoU •
A letter from Brownsville of the 6th m • J*

that the devastation created by cholera ‘
cinity had exceeded common rumor. I
m om ora iwpalalion of *«» ‘ k°”*“ d

; “!
thousand bavo fallen victims to the ep» * . -*

there are now not over live thousand remamingm

the cily. Allthe towns on tbe Em Gr*®
bvmouth up to Mier, have been terribly

tbe sconce, and it was feared that >1 wouW vw
every town on ihe river. Bra*oalslan

-j*v.hor»
Wk.nM l? \h‘ "3!“';.
hood of Brownsville the disease bad m 7
baled,

Li ut. George Bonner, late of the Texas Navy,
ig the victims ol the cholera at Braxoa San-

Ua
The Galveston papers contain accouoU ol «ev

eral murder* committed by the Indian*.
The Brownavilk Flag contain* the following.

Letter* have been received in town within the

last few days from Mr. Row and other gonUemet

who left tbia place lor MaialLn, en route tor Cali

write thdi theyreached MawiUn. m thirty
daya after their departure, journeying leisurely,

and retting severs! day. on the route. Onthew
arrival at Mazat! m, they met with immediate de*.

patch in a vesselta Sao Francisco. The »woudu
of this route are more decidedly favorable th
any from which we have reliable trave Her. »tal«-
•tnenta. Tbe newa they bad received from the
gold regions were of a highly favorable character,

and they write as sanguine of reaping a goldeu
harvest at the point of destination.

Letters from a California party which had reach
ed Monterey stale that the ronte so far prove.! ex-
cellent, with abundance offine gras*.

Cecil Corsty Cour t.—ltiterestxng Slave Case-
This court adjourned on Fuday hurt, ftfler * Be*'

Bion of seventeen days.
_ .

Tbe mo»l important case wo* that of Eliza ttoyle
and her eight children, v Ano Roller, adminialra-
trix of Thus. Ruiter, petitioningfor freedom. Tina
caxe was very similar to llie one that was recently

I before the County Court ofBaltimore, ou the peti-
I non ol Rebecca Garrett and ber children. Eliza,
like Rebecca, bad lived and acted as a tree W‘»'

man lor 21 rears, without molestation by ber for-
mer owners—The Cecil Whig gives nn interesting

outline ol the case, from which we learn that tbe
Court decided that as Sarah waa admitted at oue
Ume to bnve been a slave, and there was no record

of her being freed by an, proces, known to the tow,
.ho wan • alavo unuliho tnuo of her denlh, not-

withstanding she was allowed to live away from ber

master. Various other minor points were raised

bv tbe counsel for tbe petitioner. The juryretired
. -fa o'clock on Thursday night,and remained out

. until about eleven o’clock ou Friday morning,when
they tentdown a petition to the court praymg l be

released, as they could not possibly affree. About

■: this lime an arrangement was entered into by U»es counsel lor the parties to this effect: that Elaza and
- har youngest child should be declared fiee,and that

„ tbe other, ehould be .old in the Stole, lo b« free ,1

e 35 years ofage.— Bolt-Sun.

Thk WtATBM—Fruit Duteotid.—Tho sod'
deu chauge Irorn warm spring weather to cold w»o
ter weather, which took place on Sunday last, has

destroyed neuily all the trmt in this vicinity, and id

the adjacent pans of Ohio, Kentucky, aod Indiana.
As for north as the National Road in Ohio, and aa
far south as Frahkfbrl in Kenlncky, every »pec»ea
of tree fruit is taken, except late-blooming Ap-

P
Inaddiuon to thia. even Grapes are so much

maged in tbu immediate vicinity, as to leave but

bule hope ofany thingbeyond the most meagre vui |
tage. Shoots from one to three inches long, with

the frail bud well termed, which lour or five days

ago looked as luxuriant and promising as we have

seen them at this season of the year, now hang

black and dry, and crumble to ihe touch.
At Louisville uo Saturday night, ibefilhennorae-

ter fell to 24 deg. In this city on Monday morning

it stood at 20 deg. and on the hills west of the city

waa down to aboot 24 deg.
The aky ha? been overcast most of the tune *.inre

the change, a dry wind lias prevailed, and we
have bod but little hoar fro»t- Ua-

xettt

Affalß i.i Mkxicu—A party of A
tbtir way to California, stopped at th«

of Irapuelo, on ihe 7th ult., aod remained ail Digbt.

A dispute arose between one of them. Mr. Charles
Dunbars, of Connecticut, aod tbo proprietor of the

house where they stopped, m regard lo thr* cents

oi thetfbill. The matter was referred to the Al-
calde, who summoned a guard- Uo« at the rnchi

Carroll, drew a pistol,to use incase oi need, when
be was knocked down. Dunham attempted tc

escape on horaeback, but he was shot and kilted

The rest of the party were injured, but eoolioued
to escape into the cathedral yard. The Alcalde
subsequently made numerous protestauoos of re-

gret, had the wounded c«red for, and gave Dunham
, a Christian bunaL The party then resumed their

I march. _

JOB PRIHTIHO.
BM.L HKADS. CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Maid fewi Dills Lading, Contrasts, Lair Blanks,
luno siuji, ljibsu, cmTvnc*TM. ru*c»i,

ruuaa Ae. Ac .

Printed <a tfc* «hone*t notice, M low price*. *t tbe
dctS Cutsm Oencx, Tmu> rrxxrr.

Improvement* In Dentistry*

DR U O. STEARNS, laic of UotWi, t» p»e|»»red «

„„„f.cut,«I>J •'l llu« Tirrn in whofci.nil puli
of tola, upoo Sucuou or Aunocphenc SuetionPlatef
Toornaciix rcaai) t* nvi juatrrxa, where the
•ipoacd. u&ee and residence next door ■»

’
o, \ office. Fourth ureei, Pttubunth

Hkm TO'J tt. M'Fadden, !■. •». talu
P**XlC* I.EWOS J W. K«l)y.

Williammeet. N V , and for n)« by A No
70 Fourth ttreri Thi» will b* tound a delightful »rt»_
rle of beverage in fatwliea, and particularly for wrk

lUlka’a Bboka —An improved Chocolate prepan
uon being a comlnnatioa ©f Cocoa nut; lunocenl, ir
vigoraung and payable, highly reeoMUDoudrdpamr
ulirljr for invalid.. Prepared by

ter. Ma»« , »nd for aale by A. JA\ NES, *t thePeki

Tea Store. No. “0 Fourth »t _ naeuH

W. M. WrlgbCV. D., DontUti
orrica and re.idence on rourtn *'

dffWirtTk O,,rvo.iu* the Piuaburgh lUuk. Uffic
ffPHgSk bour« from V o’clock to l‘i A M-. *“

trirm M PM. *epl4-ly
'

o, wT BIDDLE, Dentist-
RK.MOV RD to m new three»tory brn

(fMMaBh On Hmilbhcid »ireet, one door beJo
T LT sixth itreet. Teeth in*erte*i from 01

ui etUiie M on Uir .ucUon p-mapl', will . W

tifol reproeraaiir-n of the natural gum—restoring l
etirinal »bapn ot the (see

■5 B —Teeth extracted with lull* or no pain.

DeeßVeil Teeth permanently *aved by plugging,P'

venting the tooth ache, which i» much better than «
Ht tg u. though it thoulil bo done in h"-
r*en matanlly

-a f£cu:ioMT i* Wealth,” and if Mr Shield* had hui

aovrtned hy the above motto, he might have sa-

ved money ami bim.elf milrh Phy««cal suffering; »*ui

read the following letter, dated AprU unit, Utfs:
M i Wm. Shields, a respenable farmer of this vtcin-

,lV wa. taken ill; colled in a Doctor who doetored
him for Dvenemla tot one year, but he anilgot wor*e

then dlseEarged hi* Doctor and paid him thirty

dollar*. He then got a vial ol your Vermifuge, and

o»e Lo ( ofSanative Kill*, and l«y the u»r ol he»e mod-

,rllir, (eOatiiiß only 80 cental he discharged, he lays

n( lean ooe thousand worm*, and hi two weeks wa*

is?
To lit L) Jnvne, Phils at l*ori \\ illiam, O.

For «ale ill Pittsburgh mi the PKKINTKAsrOttfc,
TU Fourth street. ncaAvood febl7-dA«S

np- Coicuu»ivtt Kvidom-x.—‘I'm* Htpmi

Amuiia the vanoua uoutum* which are >
lu the public loi iWa*e» of ibe hair, W« -
been nver»e K-vnijt ony errdence »o them.
ihe numerou-'rrtperul.le icamnoniala ol th
o (,be llypcriou fluid, with which we have
voftl a |MTU'aI. we were inclined lo make i
the rauic. b«Mi»p eonfidnmly a.aured that 1/ .1

tooA itwouW Jo no harm, »u«l the retail wo.
certainly gave 10 the hair a more healthy and
ant nowtb, and completely cleanoed the akin ft

i acnrl and d*nd.tiff. We are ***arcd that -

inlaiUble cure for Ualdne»», anda certain prevn-
,n to the hair turninggrey. Itta purely compounded
vegetable extracU, and »efr tn tta nppl'Cet'ou .
For «•'• l*y ap®4:eodGt L WILCOX
fTT A gentleman of t*uul>urgb, who had

an open cellar after the“Ureal Fire,” «P»an
cle «osevefly that he #n unable u. refrain
irur out with the paui. A friend who had be

B A Fahnenocl k. Co’e Rubefaeinal and b«

of Rbeumatiam, gave him whai remained i“ '
and although h(» Umb was greatly twoll.
completely restored to health in wtln
freed from pain ThU it but one ofa gree
ea*ea which have come under theobterv

;^ibjEsTocK 4 c
corner lit and Wood; alio, cornor 6th and Wood

ap« __ «

HAIUUBD,
_

On Toridiy ev«pln|. ib« iMih lhp “*

Fntneia tlerron, I> D.fklr William M-M*»b ,u m
Copp-u M ■ daughter of John Thaw B»q

riMlE«ubi*rtber» are receiving and offer ,or * n,e ul
I low rair* a* follow*, vim—-

tOO package* V H, Imperial and U P Tea*
30Qi,.» Rio and Jura Coffee,
190'pkn 5,1* 1 kiffllh ?'■ fP“ a Tobl
00 bbd* O Sugar, 300bbla 0 Mola**e»,
4b bbl* assorted No* Loaf Sugar;
15do Tanner* Oil. t« do Lamp Oil

lid grot* Blacking.
Mackerel,No 1,2 and 3, in bbl

300 bx* Uebec *eale Herring; DO b
Sibg» Pepper, 10 do Alipice; 2 m

MjOO lb* Coliou Yarn, a*a’d Nos; 100 bale* Batting
Mi bxa Palm Soap; SO do Toilet & Variegated.d<
& do Sun 08; SO do Large Banina;
to bale* Aunonda, *5 do Palm Nuta;
20 do E Walnuu; 20 do Filbert*,

■JUO bgs ground NuU; Ift bxs Spieed Cbocolaie,
3 coxea Liquorice;

15 UOU Principe and Regalia Segan,
'4u grot* Cut aud Dnr Tobacco,
30dot Bed Cord*; 16bx* Rock Candy,
IS bxa Sperm Candle*; 20 do Star do,
I e*k Ombre Madder; 2 ceroeo* Indigo;
g ca*r* Clove*; l do Nuunega,

10 bbla Whiting; 6 do Chalk;
50 dot Bucket*, 4000 lb* Soleraiua,
30 bx* line cat Chewing Tobacco;
Common oiAl halfBpanuh Cigar*-'

ENGLISH A BENNETT, 37 Wood at,
opposite StChailei Hotel

IKMNO-u , biiTtSy Hfriin* lor «aif by8 ap!« '
_ WICK A McCANDLESd

bis *xlO GU»", 183 «k» 10x18 Jo,70

7i9, lot »ule by
WICK & McCANPLESS

bbl* No,Bol,«ic*NDlS So axt—

VsarDs‘R AIR BALLS —Jo>Pulot All BVjjvjH iDleoiid *fUclr, of incited««•» |o*t r«ee»»ea «

t JL» Rubber Depot, No J Wood n.*pimJJp9

TN «y -* toflsaSagßtt*ttrgei-
jrs ss&ftg8
a. Ls >r cA9TiN

B
ci^in°^-i!

U*OR SALE tm nceommodaunj letin<—’ U°“ »rr Gtoand in BinniMtham, i in Second "ml, S in
and *> }£?sReaped ..

.N CONSIGNMENT—A loi orßf«d n»tfr. RtndA
) fot sale low by npgS RSCHBOtER

1)10 IRON—<7 umVpig iron, a superior article,for
*«, &|CK t MnCANDLEgS

WRAPPING PAPER-JU rm» crown, medium
•“* <to“bl' ‘"""‘"‘t#cgTIScCANDLESS
o_.Mn hi« N« 1 Cincinnati Soap for sale by

S ip«
„

. WICK A McCANDLIga

bx>- Cincinnati moulil candles, tor

iX JVICK A McCNDLESS.

A 8 McCAJdiJLESS

, pONNET BOAeWM^.^SgEl^
QI'OCOIXTE-dP b»

d \ RitiiND GINGER—3O bx» purr Ground Ginger
(j Jir °v ”S? 0 WICK * MeCANDUSti
i \ ROUND NLiTS—W *k« Trnne««ee Ground Nan

WICK A McCANDLESS

SOAP AND CaNBLES-Mbid Soup aadCnodlei

wuo.ni irrißPll- id bit in store and fot sale by

P t?Jo \V A M MiTCIIEI.TRKE

S U
M.m

R .S; “f” dA
B 'vjIARBUAUGH'

i/.shr “* N° r siuH»3.r
ipSl ——

G R nj;«u N UTS-1000

rr ANIrS SARSAPARIU.A--.M dor m qo.n bollle,

b ,n., received uni lor “'j.jflnragTOOK 4 Co,
~,20 comer Ist and wood »t»

co

t ,i,Ai*_is bxs Hyde’* White Windsorjuet received
S -Vd fo*r s.”b",ap|»_BA KAHNES+OCK

1 FAD-MJU pigs Galena Lend. in store end for sale
1j i.y JAMES AIIUTgHISUN A Co

l 1 FMP-100 bales Missouri dew rotted Hemp, forH,”l.by ap* JAMES A HUTCHISON A. Co

MOUASSE3— IWbbls Plantation Molasses, in store

jpSi"1far ' ,1,: ’’jumps A HUTCHISON *Ca_
iy A CON'--'’ esks Hams; U do Shoulders; 5 do Sides.
1> ■"J *” “Sil»A HUTCHISON ACo

MALAGA WINE—M Indie bI»U sweet Mallg«

Wine; M)or casks dry do do; in storeand for mle

by apW JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

1 A IRE PROOF PAINT-i» bids Fire Proof Point, of
H adrsb color, rac'd and for sale at the painl w.re-

h«J«ot J*H PHILLIPS, 5 woodft I
Refined slgars-dw bbis sm.ti iosf. ue do

entailed, r j v̂
»

Ag'emsSl LouisSteam Sugar Befinery

iToLDEW'sYRL’P AND 9 H. MOLASSKS-« bbU

TN|)UNDRY>I(. METAl—■Axlloo.Sbaron Porn.ee

P P.,M.U.1,r.r»ler™m 1er™mu
.b,
i
wb«fb iiT„

1 ■'RFSH TEAS—IM bslf chesu Young Hyson Tees;

P io’dodo FowehongTens; all ibis spring's unpor-

isunn, fre*h and hneflavor,

lor sale by apiK_ BAGALK\ A SMITH

RIO COFFEE—M 3 bgsfor sale by ap'Jti
tio Codec, now landiug an

DAUALEY A SMITH

I VBJKD APPTSpMO b. prim*

\j Mi.rr and for i®»* b)

CmKF.SE— IM hi* WesternReserve Cheese, laud- V

/mg and for sale by ap*JB A SMITH i
SAI.KRATUS—10 loiis Saleratus.extra Quality,pack- I»' * “■* “ cl" '^'gai-ky a samf.’
Vt bfwllOOKS—Compleie Works of John M"Mason, JMi DD,in i ml* v. >i, I

Mardi and a Voyace Hither, by Herman Melville. I
Border Warfare ol N York, by W W Campbell 1
Here a Lillie and There a Little, by the author of

-Line upon Line, .ndPrecept upon Prceepi ”

Memoirs of my Youth, by A De Lamartine
murtnied I ite of Frankhn. part -th, 1°“ received

„T?o,7.ic by JOHNSTOJI A S+OCKTON Icomer Third and Market si*

MR HARRIS’AGENCY AND LNTELLIGF.NCF.
OFKU'F—Mr l.aac Harris hav removed his

Agency - id ImeUigence Othce and General Commm-
«ion business io No 33 Wood street, above W. G. An*

unau's Hut Slore. and nearly oppo«iu? the Si- Charles
Hotel. Wh-re be will ha happy to see and serve bis

mends and the public generally. Mr. Harris keeps all

!he Pittsburgh duity aud weekly, and ijoite a variety

1 ol eastern,western and foreign newspapers for sale.
apW -

~r XN-rKICL-A good jicbool Director for a respecta-
W ble neighborhood in the eouuiry Also, ■ good |
•tnnrt Intelligent boy for work in an office, m a siore,

and io run errands throughthe city Also, place* la

several wholesale and retail stores, wsrehoaaea, ho
tel* and witb contractors; fanners, Ae . lor several
.ood salesmen, warehouse men, bar keepers, coach-
men, hosller>, and for a number of fanners, laborers,
hots Ac Ac Money borrowed and lent,and all kinds,

of agcneMs attended m promptly and for moderate
charges, by ISAAC IIARRI9, at his new Agency and
Intelligenceoffice, 3J Wood si. up stairs. ap2B*t _

IRSV&ABCS I
_ IZBI- , TUK protection fire and
R’JlGiQfcr MARINE INSURANCE COMPA-

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CBAKrtus ta IS4A

Cmpiul BU>ei, Annual Receipt*, and

r f . ,v- e «iernSlate*, located at Cincinnati, Ohio.
"of lo»5 nudlof,»d well >»»*»

Sr=2rss:'|.Sl:l
Th« Pitubunihaaency of thi. office *»• originally

Jd K* Atwood/W «d «, .üb.esuendy
uaxed outof the a law aaountu»j io a prolu-
btuoa OfaU Foreign la*ttT*“*

ion to e*eape lo«a by the fire of 10th Apnl. IS4A
Th« irencT i* now reorramied under the chargeof

H. WiruouMt, Dwelling*,Ac., with Iba con
oa

iw nnToS.W»m »nd rferchandUe u-

the peril* trfSuiw* **° l^kHo Navigation, at

hSETS Tit iffiS?■raw&jjj-»
"jSjes-*. —<»■ •»*3gg£-
Alleftbeny CO •£“■!!

Ornci of Scavarom o» CtmoJtt,
Pittsburgh, April S4, IbaD.

Ct FPARATE PROPOSALS will recaired at this

Sofa .iad o'clock, r w on T0c0.,, to. !•> d*T
mMavneil, tot futnlaliiag material, nod oxcooung
io'k’.l toe Soiled Stole. Mnrine Bcpiinl, n. fol-

ViV™m Ikon Wonn-Forfurninbing material, and

agfcutuir iron StaiawaT, and Iron Ratling*, epmor-
«”u, ,1 plan. and .pecUieouon. “> be .eon ni tor.

olbco. Uidder. will .tale toe pnee pot lb.
Fnlicnnu uitb GLalißO.—For furnlrinng mniennl.

anddooming too Palming and Gl.ung. Biddara will
nan pnoo per foot for Miming and glaring, aoeortlng

id ‘■Piu.bnigb Pninlera'Book of Price. Gian in bo

uuiiicd iluekncaa. and clear ofall dofeoit.q
Socoo.tfiil bidleru will bo required to-enlerintooo'a

11.01. mid logive good muiiir for totofnl per-
loimnnoo ilieroof.

„

1 “• UU7iß,"’ F'
.

npkJ.dil
_

Bor»oyprofCnttonim'
ia»wd»w Companr.

A MKKTING of the Stock holders Of the Western

A Imurdoo Comp.n, will 'bo bold .. lk »»»

gabclaHouae, onTnooday. M.y Ul, A B- imo. bo-

iwobii too hour, of lon and m o’clock, lor toe -00r-

,».e of electing Ikirlceu Director., 10 «rvo unlrille
f?.l miuual ele'clion In November noxt-m conformity

too Art of Incorporation. By order ol too Lorn-

Honor. THO3. K. I.ITCII, 1
j D WICK,
R. kiILLER. ) _

Bmhlbltlon on Thßrmdojrßoil, Hath loot

/vr Ralston a Phillips’ new life pre
I ) SERV EU. a moil important inreniioii for lue use
oinnaae inert and other., m '«£>. iteemboai., *'

at • new Lift Prcaerver, by Me..ri
Rrrl.ton arid Phillip., or Wnahingloncounty nod Piiu-
burgh I’o. bull fair lo be cluated among the greateal
Ji.Srverie. tot the pre.erYulion of Ufo,ft™" B "

ot the too, Itoowo lo the public. The Life
which hoc hcteloloic been invented, pterion, to ibc

intrSducuon or ilii. improvement, P'JJ'A '
[route lot Ibc purpo«e. intended, and h*™
toiled lo give .mi.fccllnn 10 ibc public. When iheß.l-
-vuotetet orthe liew Lire Ptevervet are lolly act forth

tnidutadeknown, it i. confidently behoved that IIwill

befound lo on.we, admirably the purpo.c.’which
n it intended, and go into general u.e among Iho.c
who with w provide agnlo.l the dangerr ol Ibc aen, a
’

can. otccape tar a.ipaa.lng all wnnUr invention..
A per.cnwearing one ol Ihe.o Life Pre.ervora can

carry trom fifty lo one hundred Iba, in addition m their

i>er*fln, and float four person* in the water, without
Win*, and onn take no other positionon the watrr

except with the bead and shoulders entirely aboye the

The (HUM person, sure the fare, is .by _
India Rubber Drew, paru ol which are l? £>*t^’ pn“

hilnqthe wearer to float in an erect, or steep « * «
clininr posture, or wuhpaddies »WcU
propel buaielf at the rate of three todes per bo»r. lil *Lrson >s kept entirely dry. and the heal of
to retained, that be it warm and comfortable, wb

flostina un the water in cold weather. . fa .
It ofll.c nhovo Ltr. Ptc.erver.

.ale at the lodia Rubber Depot, No *Y| PHILLIPS
a KADMW pig. aoft lend, to arrive |>cr riiur Penn-

b’

JAMES PARK. A ‘■'c

C°

'^ABl|- 3”»‘"irFAHNjjmjOK * tfo"
c.k" pnuie coontrt cured b.co.i, ,0-

15 landing. **"* fuf '* lp b> j 9 DII.WORTH ACo
apttf

"

T ARU-IO hbliN“ I. ;W
A C.»

Llj£*i —rr..L.-,Lr:.r;

J 3 PILWORTH
■■VryPATOKS-'W) •*" and bloe polaJoe*,

P W* 1 reccivrd fc CROZER
- ~7, A

'

a a BfOLAMKS—IOO hWa ralm* N QOUOAJ*. molasses, (oak bbl*) rec'd aad for
O 000 tD w £ M NUTCItELTHEB,
*“ l' ,$> No ICO Liberty u

SUO4E—29 bbU (Louisiana Refinery) 1P *l°"' ,ml f‘ ,r ,ldP bT
w*M MITCBELTRER

WlNEfr-Pon, MldfU*, Srol H«l.-

Porilco »"<* DexnaiUe Liquors.
k GOOD tssortaantof Forelfo and bomeatic U-
\ quora, slwsya on hand and for ule in qotatiuci

10 bT WtM MtTCBELTBBE

GEO. KUHN n redue«*l » •»“ I"i|

s«ajt* **" wswwssa? fc

1 S 3 w»ter *ndI<H front «l

By JolxaD. Davis, Aactlottafs
HgtUthcld anJ Kiidtni Furnitwf f(c ,at AvttWU'

On Friday morning, A;.nl 2;:!,, y. iu n'rluek; at the
Bootch-HlUiluuiM*. curnc-r 01 Fourth iuml Rus> street*,
will be *o'd. the rnlire stocl. .11 liousi-lrtjld and Vitrheil
furniture, bar turmlure. hxlun-*. Aa' . aiuou* which arc
9 feather bed* and bedding,’».>rdrobe. bureau, senee.

chair*, tables, work and wao .iand«. bed.trsds. man-

‘SxJrWm.!.
SiocJ. of Fancy ux-f ZHurU IhyGvcth. ,

On Thursday moiuinjt. Ap-.l & »t
the Commercial Sale* Room*, comet u ‘ >\ ood and I
Fifthstreet*, will be sold •

A large assortment 01 i»r*h aiJ •s<-m«m*l> »wjat»pl« 1
and fancy Dry Good*, among which are—*u perna* j
pjolb. tweed*, cassunere*. jraiwt coltonodcs,
ailk and iauing coat and vest buttons, Coates spool
cotlon, .wing «lk, «■*.•«, “v„.
bdk(A Banir n.-l. «"d w.n.. T lr "', d "

.... Hrest silks, French and American Umgbnms, su
Der’prtuu, dc lain* spl-ndid pruned is vena, *wi*s mOA-
[Tri J ea.bn.erea, bleached and brown mDslms cam-
brtc, damask luieu table cloihs hosiery, g'ove*. nb-

-1 botu, bonueLs, fauc> article*. Ac
At'Ju'clock,

Groceries. (ila«*ware. Furniture Ac.
1 Vonne litson otiJ and Imperial lea*. Va manufac-
tured tobacco, toiletand shaving map. No l palm soap,
shovels, spades, hay and «"»»«* pa '
per bandboxes, mackerel, herrings, shad, &e_

large audgeneral assortment of household and

kitchen furniture, cooking stove, transparent window
blinds withfixtures, carpeting, Ac.

At 7 o'clock, ~ .

R.uiy made elothin,. c.lleiT, takd-kre,J"" •“>

tilver vvaichca,ipleiidil Irvoak r

• and inlaid aloaks vi«l'«>. acacdaona,
and cap writing paper, A<> *

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

LilHt *nd H*M**fl« C .*.W H c«ur
Acnna ahd Braua Ms-aaoxh- ••

Cna'in ibo aharaalar of iba Unka Oianta.

TmmnaT Ermnan, AraiL »-

To commanaa *llli Ja iagiumaladramaof
ADEIXJITHA: oa T.ia M ol a Siaoim
Mlciiaal

.. .jlf Sv.Ureuaaid Mr Pilot.
Adal,nha Mu, porter. I
Un 'e*

Donee b, Mooter tVood. |
To cone lode with T01.i..,' aalabtaled aomody of Ike

HONEY MOON
TUt Doka (Irani* m'v Dnoo

P

Miss Porter. j
DurmgTbe piece, the ce ebraled Honey Moon Dwj£

•IVmomAr-tleneftt and lasi appearance of Mrs.
Farrrn—when will be produced Jaua Shore, and Time
Tries AH. . ... ,7

An Ordinance
■‘An Ordinance fur Ihepayment of Intereel an ml

Huefurther icllfin l* deemed necei-“SfoMb -° f guirding thet01d... o<

ESSSs
a IfcTKe emouut of the *ct.|> now m the h^, 0[ ’ h *

community may I* held (or un

sarrO of iuultimate payment, together Willi the inter

ana enacted by the c.tuen. |
ofVuuburgli, m Select and Common CouiiciU nrem
bled, Thaifrom and after the lfilhda V of ’ . '
l“4» an interestof m per cent. per annum »hajl he

p'»M M ill ie.ee.of the «.J ,h,U inli"
Sr.'lTJl'ta Sllowij It *»V >'■»' herelftcr oulhe piy-

collertori to furtiiili voucher. u> thedltf **“??" f°r

: jjtSA'SSSS.^
“SSV b?s Srfi.™*. **n ■> >■*<» ““h ?fr or

inance or ordinance, a. may conflict
>f thi* ordinance, he and the *ame are hereby

and enacted into a law in Counctla, tbit

"ifS, 01 A'"l'' HbBKBT M'«Nldi.T, Pee.’. C. C.
AtO „; c.
Jaaa Mnton, CleHt B. C. epSa dd;

—

gsjj§
\fZ3L- li' JHH

niICKKIIING'S PIANO POBTHS.
TOHN H MKI.UJR. No. Ml Wood .treat, baa the jJ p" uore ofStnooncia* the amwl 1*""^
splendid aiaortntentofPinnae, (torn the“!.itrsxsrai sktkf&s. ‘ =s£ 1I Ali. VE£SbJEror.«n° Forte. 7 oetow, fined

Sfd>« «ytoofLooi« XIV, with MineiJ of
7?«4 and # octave*, to which attentionof [Kirch**-
cr* u re.pecifuliy wlieited.

jqhn xff.Mjnn

Sole Ajent for Chickeriof1* Piano Forte*
I ern PenneyIvaci*- npr->

SOAIFB * ATKIMOBi

■ot|ce to the Holder* of Serif.

Fim ST., »*rwlo Wood *f© .***“**» r
/"IONTINUK 10manufacture alt kinds of cot», ?•

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black-
smith Work

Steam Boat* built to order.
Special attention riven to steam,boatwork.
Have on hands a ineassortment ofCopper 1

Kettle*,Tto Ware, Ac. Ac. SteamboatCookmgBtovos,
Ponable Forge*, various sues-a very convementar-
dele for aleam boats, 'California emigrants, or rail road

,u/e*wo* Id respectfully invite steam boat men and
,btr* anSae* oir articles and pneo. before

ring elsewhere.
„ . £HL—pt -

For Ban Francisco, California.
. .g-rw XUE undersigned, hartiig ja»t returned
rtSßSrckfroa California,purposei chartering a ra»t-i

SkSiL tailing vessel 10 bedeipatehed at as early s
can be made, tadwill Uie pas-

“Lex, .1 low rates, Ua snfflcientnumber apply woo.
Tberesael to touch ut Janeiroaad Valparaiso,
for -lSroSto r£*Spf|ioni has now The decided pre-
ference over all others, u the undersigned passed on
hufmaro to the U. B. upwards ofJOQOperaons at Pan-
ama and on the Isthmus, unable to procure passage.

Allpassengers or companies taking passage in the
shin, willbe furnished, freo of cost, with a complete
told washing machine and Implements, .act. aa he
Inows to be the lest in use, basing seen many eostly
aSdTngenious machines thrown aside, as unfit tor the

P °lIK >

wU! alto (ire eaeb passenger accompanying the
erpediuoa, theVnefit of his eiperience in mining,and
wilt also make known to them the most productive

*°Nd P passage .will be secured until paid tot- For
freicht otpassage, apply Immediately tofretgni or J AM“gg’ aWETHKRKB, * Usman st,

, or IIAYDKN & COALK,« S. Gay sL
ap3o.d2w Rail- Am.

TTOR SALE, end payment received in tho SCRIP 1
V issue* ofthe city of Pittsburgh—

„ nfl .
All that valuable property known a* Ute OLD ba-1

SIN LOT, situate on Grantstreet, opposite the Court
Hoaajand bounded by Grant street, Fifth uwt, Die-
mood alley and Cherry alley.

Thi* Dtoperty ha* been divided into TWKtIT-IoOE.
hirhly eligible building Lou, wbieh will be wig to the
hirbest aiid best bidder, at public auction, 00 SATUR-
DAY, MAY Sth, ItHU, in front of the Coart House

Tnxa—-One third in cub, one flurd in six months,
and one ihird in twelve months, with interest from thel
day of sale.ij ori« Of ,1.. €„y B MI;RRAYi

spai:dul Chra. Committee on City Property

fjoLX uirri'Kß-o biiU fre.ll

pEiflL ASH-13 bbl.

Cvhfi.'SK AND ROLL BI'TTER-31 bxsCbeess; IRoll Batter, now landing, forsal* by
' ISAIAU DICKEYt Co, Front >t

yU„ »^r-,^^cH&.alAKarco fa'
cVwEKT OIL—S baskets best Salad Oil- & cases

O FlulOil, '«IV Coc' 1 *Co
•t-vfriNED HORAX-4 coses justrecHl; forsale by

,JSi JJ«3HOONMAKER A Co, 94 wood«

/'tOPAjTvAlLNiaU—OJOgallabest quality, In bbb,
C I*. 003 t°r fJS>£„usak Co

MUTTON HAMS—3 boxes Mutton Hams, in »tor
and for *alo by JAMK9 DALZELL,

ap» Bt

DRY PEACHES—2G6 bush iuii rec’d and for sale b]
, P2l IiARPV, JONES A Ca

CASTOR OIL—I 7bbls per North Rivoz, lor sale by
ap34 RHEY, MATTHEWS A Co

BRICK— 140,000in Birmingham, for sale by
*p#4_ RUEY, MATTHEWS frCo

POTASH-4 eakt"prima, for sale by
1?J/ONBONNIIOUBT A Co

Fuy:^yF^wtoWtc;

BEANS—10 LUavfhiie, for sale by
aps* SFyQN RQNNHORSTACo

SOAP—lObxs Castile, for sale by
%p*t 8 PVON BONNHORST A

gIOKLBX UOKLBSH

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN SICKLES, ••peril
quality, for tale

tp?4:dm SPANG A CQ.

MALT-UWQ bush ff**b Barley Mali, for saleby
*p%l BROWN A CULBERTSON

Lard and butter-? kegs Lsrd, and * ot»
fresh WR Halt Butter, Jaal ree*d and lar»j«by
tt p2i J B CANFIobH _

[JOLL BUTTER—9 bbl* fresMar sal®bT_K, ep»l 8 FVON BONNHORBT ACo
WERT POTATOES—»bbIs Galena Sweet

JT TBS gffiLSS&saSIfttL».

Tobacco-25 tin w BSmf> s’* TMutco;
R““u ‘ “‘‘“SBOwtfi^tSreo;
aß*l »tflib«n

CmEES E—* c*k» Cheese, iWlrecMand for *sl« by"S ARMSTRONG A CBOZgR

Carriage at private bale—An excellent
Family Carnage, suitebla ter one or two horsaa,

of modem style, and cost MOO—will.bo told for tIOO-
Apply at No. 57 Market it * epM

KaTCHES AND JEWELRY—A qOeculid aasorv
meat now opening, at lbs Wateb, Jewelry and

iry Blore of . W W WILSON,
apa ■ corner Market ami 4th »ti

(IAKBONATE AMMONIA—MBftA&eaMait
j and for sale by J BCHOONMAKKB A Co

baah on hand, a good article, and
for aala by apd TaSSEY A BEST

cncm&vi * PITTIBU&QB

ig» ijb» ca
DAI L v PACKET LINE. ,

mills well known line ofsplendid passenger Steam*
I ere 1* now composed of the largestrwifteat, be*

end furnished, and most powerful boats on th*
water* oflhe Wen Every accommodation and com
fort that money can procure, bos beenprovidedfor pas-
sengers. The Line has been in operatioafor Bee yean
—ha* earned a million of people without the least inju-
ry to theirpersouv The boots will be at the foot of

I Wood street the day previoos to starting, for the reeep* a
| lion of freight onJ the entry of passengers on the rerts-
I Ur. in all ca«ea (be passage money must be paid in

BVBDAT PACKET*
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, will

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at It) o’clock,
Wheeling every Sunday evenin' at 10 t *L

May S3, 1947.
BOSDAY PACKET.

The MONONGAtIELA, Copt. Stoxc, will leave Piut*
burgti every Monday monung at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 r. m.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. ti, Cmpt. J. Kukctsxti*, will

leave Pmsburgb every Tuesday morningat 10 ©’clock;
Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10 p. M.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. S, Cspu S Dta«, win
ave Pittsburgh every Wednesday mor&img at It
’clock; Wheeling every Wednesdayevening at 10 F. ■.

TUCUSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Copt. Gases, will leave Pins*

burgh every Thursday momiug &i lOo’cloci; Wheeling
every Thursday evening at 10 r. M.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. a, CapbTttx* Duval, will leave
’ittsburgb every Friday morning at 10o'clock; Whce-
iui every Friday evening at 10 r. M.

LISBON AND rrmftUKGll DAILY LWS
OF CANAL AND STRAH PACKETS,

BL ,848
-

(VIS QLASOOW,)
Leave* Pittsburghdaily, at 0 o'clock, A. M.,and ar

rivesat Glasgow, (mouth of the Bandy and Beaver Ca-
nal,} at 3o’clock, and New Idsbon at 11, »»n.e night.

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o’clock, P. M,,(making tht
tripoanal to the river during the night,)ami Glasgow
ait o’clock, A. M.,and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
M- —thus making a continuous line for carryingpaa-
sengers and freight between New hishoii and Pitts-
burgh, in shorter time and at less rule* iban by any

; other route. . '

Tbe proprietors pf this Line have thepleasure of in-
forming the public that they trnvefinedup two first clan
CanalBoats, for the accommodation of passengers and
freight, to run io connection with the well known
tmuDeri CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and lAncin-
nau and other daily lines of steamer* down the Qhle
and Mississippi river*. The proprietorspledge them*.

I selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure com
j fort, safety and dispatch, and ask ofthe publica shots
o( ell p*"“'“^'.j, llO|UZKU a( ;KNT3.

(* M. lIARTON, (I‘iuahorgh.
8. A W ILARBaUOH, S

*

R. ILANNA. A Co. I N#w Lllt<>ajyU:tf J UAKBAiIgHACo. \ N *

NOTICE—TIie .learner BRAVER, C.E. Clarke, mu
;r, will leave after din Douce, for WeJUvme puncJU
lly, at 9 oVlook iq the morning• fol 3

HUmnGU ARH&BOEttfiSTB for 1849*
MONONGAIIKLA ROUTE.

Only T 3 Dllti BUiln|.
Via Browuaville and Cumberland to Baltimore ana

Philadelphia.
splendid and fast running U S Mall steamer*

1 ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinson; BALTIC, Capt A
jteob»; LOUIS M’LANE, Capt E Bennett; are now
making double daily trips between
| PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLE

I The morning boat will leave the Monoagahofa
Wharf, above the Uridge. daily at 8 o’clock precisely.
Passengers will tako SUPERB COACHES at Browns-
Villa, at 3 o'clock, P. M, and the splendid car. ot ike
Baltimore and 6hio at Cnmberlabd, at 8
o’clock, A. M-, and arrive in Baltimore theaameaven-
in«, in time for the evening line to Philadslptua and
Washington city.

_

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, oulY 22 hour*.
Fare

From Pittsbargh to Philadelphia, only *Q hottl*.
Fare 918,00

The evening boat will leave at 0 o’clock, except flan-
day evenings. Passengers by this boat
board in comfortable State Rooms tbe first night, pan
over the monmaius the following day in Eastern built
Coaches, and lodge the second night in Cumberland.

Passengers liaVe cbotee ofeither Steamboat pr Rail
Road betureen Baltimore and Philadelphia, and lha

privilege of stopping at Cumberland and HaJumore,
and resuming their teats at pleasure. Coaches Char

lered to parlies to travel as they please.
We make up the loads and way bills for the Q&aew-

es in the Pittsburgh offices, (in order to save time ott
arriving at Brownsville,) it is therefore Important lor
passengers to get their tickets before goto* on board
of the boat, at oar office, Monongahela House, Water
street, offci Charles Hotel, Wood at, Pittsburgh,

ap&dttm J.ME3XIMEN, Agent

ptUibnrgh A LonlivUlt P*ok#l LIM
POB CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

..
-

-
„ The fpleodid new steamer

,TELEGRAPH No. }
UfiyUflUß Uoslep, muter,will lcava for abora' -

intermediate pon> on Mondays
Vth last, at 10o’clock a. k. ‘ •• • 1

For °r P“^B'eSDO°F>nJii'«“*00.
"

ip2C QBp B MILTKNBEBOKB.
I PITTSBURGH ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET LINK
| >)iMi _ The now and splendid Gutpaneft*

JSSaW *" p*'ti2legrm>iiNo. a,I master, will leave (at ClßClni
j ntit andLaaisrille on Sunday, Urn 13th ln*C- *LJ9I o’clock, A.M. For freight or passageapply on board*i oxwu, BUHBIUDOK WILSON A CofOT

GEO 0 BHLTENBEROEH.I apW '

a&juLAK weiilt rxcixt srrwxsa
__

\

PITTSBURGH AND IIOCKINUFOBT. /;
. - w. The steamboat *

*
PIWJT No. 2,ySjWfgSfi Capt. J. N. Shank, leave* Pittsburgh■SBOBfcvery Tuesday, at 9 o'clock, Y. M-»

for Elisabethtown, Captfna, Sunfish, Proctor, Bare’#
Landing, New Martinsville, Sardis, Sistersvlde, Tuel'a
Landing, Matamoras, A- Sheet** Lauding, Vaudio so,
Newport, Cow Creek, Marietta, Point ilarmar, Par*
keraburg, Belpic,Little Hocking and Hocklngpon.

I Rwcnno—Leaves Hockingport every TbundtT,
at 3o’clock, P.M Marietta on Friday, at SA. M-,

1 passing the principal pan of the above towns and
1 Unduigsoo Friday, before night

| Byine above arrangement, this boatwill be able x>
Jay at Pittsburghon Sundays, and keep that day v* ip

I should be. * *

I The public may depend upon this boat contismgvttI (is uade daring the low water season. apt&lm ••

LonlavlUe and HU Loola Paeket Line.
1840.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

k The floe fast miming pasaeng©
i lii,, iteamer ATLANTIS,
UftiSSSfi.L o *o' W. Wicks, master, will lean

ibe above and intermediate porta
every Tuesday, at 111o’clock, a. X.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
E. C. KING, *No. 153 Com. Row,

nurS-dOm Louisville.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR BT. LOUIS

_ The fine fast running passenger
l steamer GEN*. LAN*E,
SffSSftataat* A_ McPherson, muter, will leave for

BB3BKaUEBEDhn .above and intermediate portsrye
ry Saxnnlsy.aUUQlClock, r. ».

For fretgftl or passage apply on board, or to
/ E. C. KING, No 153Com. Row.

.■ Louirvuie

For freight <»

tl 10o’clock, A. ■-

FOB WHEELING AND BRIDGEPORT.
- k

The neat and rabstanUal.sicomer.’ffTlA HUDSON,
W4&nu4B_MeUiUea, matter,. will perform.BHHlißiHHb'i regular trips between Pittsburgh.

Wheeling end Bridgeport Shewill leave ttmbnrgh
on Wedneiday antf Saturday.

For freight or passage, apply on board. apt 9
FOB'MaRTLTTA AND ZANESVILLE.

i • The splendid passenger ateaasel -
COMET,

liMMw Boyd, master, will leave for 'dio above
lntermediate pons Wad-

nesday, atA o'clock, t. **,/
isssage, apply onboejd.

FORNASHVILLfc? : '
Tte &ae muser

, twuvmN,Hiictt, will leave for above
■HEBBind Imeunediate pom on Bartrifay,

For freight or apply 10
•plB J W UUTLKR k. BRO.Afts

FOR WHEELING AND SUNFJSJL
i-tim- w The Hue steamer

i flrvTT-PI CINDERELLA, 1
qfetcfetftWt George Caihoon, roaster,.wULl*» T«

ÜBBanarabove and intermediate ‘pOfU'oo
Mondays and Thursdays, at 10a m i.:.;*}'?

Fat freight or passage,apply *>aboard.. . • apl?
REGULAR ZANESVILLE PAtfKEt. '

5

■it., k The &oe steamerrflrrTJjl JENNY LYND, ,
,

:
I C Galloger, master, will run uaw*
QflMßßHptfalar weekly packet between Pitu-
burgh and Zanesville—leaves Pittsburgh efety Toes
day. For freight apply to

BAJCER A FORSYTH, Agta,
aps:tf No 41 Waterat

urr***** bbmvm.
B. HX LTENIBERGKR

Forwarding and Cornniwaloft Jter-
cheat* hat removed to No. 87 Front, between Wood
and Smithfieid iirerii, *• tpX

clerk WaJ*ted. ,

WANTED— A Young Men in a whetesale aid re
tail Dry Goode Store. Apply atd2 Market at.

Dtchahdlf

CHEESE— 50 boxes prim® Cream Cbeeee, recV and
for tale by ap«o »k W HARBAUUH

DRY FRUIT—3> »k» dry Peaches; do. old,,
luudo dm Apples, instore', for sale by .

ap?b ISAIAH DICKEY A From si

SUaP—lio i»*« Yamiuig fromsuamer
New England and for sale by
ap2u JAMES DALZBLT-i wmtell

HONEY DENY SYRUP-UJhbls Honey Daw By-
rap, landingfrom slmr Germantown and feesalo

by *p2o James dalzell

NAILS—*S 0 Nails, assorted sites, in stdro arrf
for sale by jip2Q_ JAME 3 DaLZKLL

ffMJBACCO—I3 ken Gedge’s G twist Tobacco.-iasd-
| In* and for tah try apao JAMES DaI^ELL
JASPER’SPLUG—IS bi. Jasper’s BjjlimoieP»“«

Tobacco, landing «nd for sale by .
.

«p*} JAMESDALZBLL

. w^’ssssssfis^M^
[ DOLL BUTTER—I 2 bbU W B ' »“u S™**.I"• u>,ai*ii canpikld1’

(rss*-" “*■gug.^swaa.
■ply _ '■" ■ f _

T\R lEFfRUIT- b «* Dtie<l ?Mekw!<*o do
MATTHEWS* Co

—lOOtibl* Plantation lotk eope^rage,).

•St 9 __ kHEY, MATTHEWS *Co

VTVfh skiNS—d p*ck» Deoi Sknuj 0 do Be«l do,D wr.2iby apU RHEY, MATTHEWS* Co


